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Installation note: 
For servicing after installation, 
install a service door near  
the valves. 

Installation Instructions 
Flush out all pipework to remove any foreign material. 
The hot supply should be fitted on the left when viewed from the front. 
 
Installing Hot & Cold Side Valves and Trim: (2 x 1  5/16” cut-outs) 
1. Remove trim parts #1 through #4. 

 a. Remove side valve escutcheon #6. 

2. Install the side valve #11 from below the deck with the outlets facing outwards. 
 a.  From the top of the deck install and tighten the side valve escutcheon #6 onto 
      side valve and ensure base o-ring seal #7 is in place. 
 b.  Install the escutcheon #4. 
  i.  Note: Escutcheon #4 has a pre-set height for fitting. Please set the 
      escutcheon to the pre-set height. 
  ii.  Set escutcheon square before installing the lever assembly. 
 c.  Install the locking ring nut #3, locking ring sleeve #2 and the lever #1, as shown. 
 d.  Position the lever and escutcheon and tighten the jack screws #9. 
 

Installing the Spout: (1   5/16” cut-out) 

1. Remove diverter parts #15 through #18. 

2. Install the spout complete with spout base tail #20 fitted into the bench top and ensure 
base o-ring seals #19 and #22 are in place. 

3. From below the deck: 
 a.  Install mounting nut #16, steel washer #17, rubber washer #18 and tighten  

       jack screws. 
 b.  Hand tighten diverter block #15 to spout base tail #20. 
4. Connect the Hot (red) and cold (blue) flexi hoses #12 to side valves #11, ensure the 

sealing washers #13 are in place. 
 a.  Note: The hoses can only be fitted one way to avoid kinks. (Refer to drawing.) 
 b.  Turn the nut and not the hose. Twisting the hose may cause damage or  
        low flow. 

 

Installing the Pull Out Handset: (1 x 1 5/16” cut-out) 

1. Remove escutcheon #34 by loosening grub screws, and parts #28 through #30. 

2. Install the hand set base tail #32 from top of the deck and ensure base o-ring seal #31 
is in place. 

3.  Install mounting nut #28, steel washer #29, rubber washer #30 and tighten jack 
screws #28.  

4. Install the escutcheon #34: 
 a.  Set escutcheon square and tighten grub screws, ensure base o-ring seal  
       #33 is in place. 

5. From above the deck feed the knurled end of the hose #35 end through handset base 
gently and connect hose to base of diverter block, ensure washer #14 is in place. 


